
purchase have take hold and enjoy such manors mes-
suages lands rents tenements annuities and hereditaments
of what nature or kind socter in fee ana in perpetuity
or for term of life or years or by grant or license under
the public seal of our said Province of Upper Canada or
by other lawful means he or they shall at any time be au-
thorized to take hold and enjoy and also all inanner of
goods chattels and things personal whatsoever of what
nature or value soever and also to ~demise any of the
sai -manors messuages lands tenements and heredita-
ments 'whereof or wherein he or they shall or may have
any*estate or interest as aforesaid in such manner as by
licence under the public seal of our said Province of
Upper Canada or other lawful means as aforesaid he or
they shall at any time be authorized for that purpose
And that hë and his successors by and under the said
name may prosecute claim plead and be impleaded de-
fend and be defended answer and be answered in all
manner of courts of UEs our heirs and successors and
elsewhere in aüd upon al and singular causes actiôs
suits:writs and demands real personal and mixed as well
temporal as spiritual and in all other things causes and
matters whatsoever And that he and -his successors
shall and may for ever hereafter have and use a torporate
seal and the said, seal from- timie to time at his and their
will axd pleasure to break change alter or make -new
as to him or them shall seem expedient Ifoteober We
Will and ordain by these presents that the Bishop of the
said See of Toronto and his successors shall be subject
and subordinate to the Archiepiscopal See of the Province
of Canterbury and to the Most Reverend Father-in Christ
William Lord Archbishop of Canterbury Primate of all
England and Metropolitan and his Successors in the same
manner as any Bishop of any See within the Province of
Canterbury in our Kingdom of Éngland is under the
authority of the aforesaid Archiepeisopal See of Can-


